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. Meadquartms of the ExecuttveCommittee 96 We.

terrstreet,erbere the Secretary. W. D. McGowan, will
be ftrundat anilines, and the Chairman every after-
noon untiltheopeoftof the fah,

Msadquartere ofLiMiee Committeeat the Sanitaryroma, Businea toilldhsg, fourth street.
Piloting tsqulnat by the sub-committem will be

ordered by 'the Secretary of the Executive Com-

al=thd. and Staab be Lind at the Esau-
tre Committee rooms.

Extensive SwindlingOperations In On.
thmatt.

In December, 1863, two men named W.

Austin Bidwell end Wm. gibbs visited Mo-
ntana% and rented e four story beilding on
Third street, bstensibly for the purpose of

OUTODg OD ,the commission business, but in
gsreality to engagein an ertensive swindling.

end-thieving enterprise. The schemewas ad-
mirably concocted and effectively executed,
and the (sets known. lead to surmrises that

the firm of "Bidwell A: Co." was connects.

with a gang of swindlers whose operations
were carried on Best and West, ona moat ex-
tensive scale. With the guidance of accom-

z pilows this Arm has boon enabled to defraud
business people, nol only of Cincinnati, but
of NewYork, Pittsburgh, elev.:amid, Dayton,
Bprinafield, &c. Obtaining goods under false
pretenottsceisu tohave been the grestd"loy"
of 'Onus gentlemen. They had glassware
from Pittsburgt.ells from Cleveland, wines
freesNew York, andfrom malty a little coun-
try town through the West the- deluded mar-

. -Chants sent their wares. to the firm for Ills-
posal"on commission." Bidwell & Co. may-
aged their affairs with consummate abilftii.togtiliting everything witha view to a mas-
ter :stroke on a certain day, when, with all
their gains in available shape, they should be
able .10 hid goal by to so remunerative a
sums of Op erationsas Cincinnati. That day
came last Wednesday. Letters of expostula-
tione, inland threatening were pouring
in upon the .from their victimized castomen;
drafts 'ago them for , thousands had been

- sent to our:hanks, and protested ; their
!whom*of rurality had paid them well, and
they were determined that the finishing touch
should be laid on immediately. While con-
ducting their operations of rascality here,
under the cloak of a business, Bidwell & CO.
was striringlard by all the tricky of trade,

--- to win-the confidence of certain business men,
Mr. W. Austin Bidwell has been parthmlarly
attentive to the Jewelers whose temptingly
displayed wares adorn Fourthistreet. Be had
milled upon them frequently—examined, ad-
mired, priced but- never purchased articles
from them. Accordingly Mahout eight o'clock
Wednesday night Mr. W. Amain Bidire
nailed upon Mr. Wm. Wilson Mcflrew/and
after" an examination of his elegant stock,
'sleeted two fine watches and a set of jewelry
worth in all about $lOOO, the bill for which
was ',Le be sent around." Proceeding thence
tothe eatabtlahment of J. Lange dc Bro., the
admirer of jewelry obtained' in like manner
several fine diamonds valued at $1,040. He
next whited .Dahiee's here he procured a
gold watch and chain ialned at $175, and a
few minntes after, at H. P. Elias' pocketed a
single diamond ring, worth$4OO.

• .Bldwell's- Meccasseems tb hare Seen most
wonderful. At- each of the jewelry stores he
stated that his wife and himself were going
toawadding that night, and the 'articles were

-required for *Worcs.:ion. It appeared that
he bad subsequently visited a number of other
establishments andpurchased clothing,fan,

stating that tho bill,would be, paidnext
day. The articles were selected from the bass
assortments in the city,

The "next day" when the,bills ware pre-
sented, it was discovered that the firm of
"Bidwell rk Co." could not be found, having
left the city with the_ intention of reaching
Canada at the earnest possible momont. A
reward of $5OO was offered by one the victim-
ised merchants for• apprehension
and the recovery of his goods, and a propor-
tionate reward will probably be offered by
others.

Deserters Arrested—Sharp Practice.
The special officers of the Provost Marshal

hays been very successful for some weeks past
lu .arresting deserters and turtling them over
to the United States auttaities. We have

'heard of canning manoeuvres beEng resorted

.tofa entrapping turnery 'Wheal, but the fel-
lowing ca;e2strikcs us as being a piece of me-
stumpy sharp practice. Information was re-

• calved bit weekat the Pros. oat Marshal's of-
liaithat fl►e or six deserter. from Camp Cope
land- were <mantled near Braddock's Field
and. were perfecting arrangements to go to
.Cincinnati on &steamboat &bootie leave for
that port. A sergeantand squad of men were
detailed to capture them, and in order tocur-

; prise them visited their rendezvous in a skiff,
Instead of by railroad or boat. After some
ditlintlty they eucceeded In capturing the
deserters and placed them in the skiff to

' bring them to this city. They bad proceed.
.ed bat *abort &tan*. when they were hailed
by Imes on shore, who asked them whore
they were going. The sergeant replied that
they were taking ”Fteneltleave " from camp,
whenthestredger stated that be also belong-
ed to camp, and requested that they would
*atm to shore and taxa him on board, as be
wished to accompany theta. His request was

'mingled with, and upon his stepping intothe
bathe 'was reeognized as a deserter from
camp, and informed that he wait a prisoner.
His disappointmentand chagrin was extreme,
andhe bitterly lamented his foolishness in
bring so easily taught. As he had donned
ettleen's clothing his ease may prove to be •

bard one. The desertersare now in the wardMoue; awaiting the action of a court martial

tlhe LateMhootlng Case in Allegheny,
Mrs.MaryDiackstockorho was arrested'

• on -Saturday for shooting tiolxrrti, Simpsonon
the shoulder, waived a hearing, and the
Mayor held her to ball in the anm of $l,OOO
for her appearance at Court to' answer the
charge. • Mrs. Blackitock is thewidownf Mr.
James Ilistchatooki, and formerly 'resided In
Allegheny city, but for some time Peat has
Man living in Sewickley. Simpson bad been
pitying his addresses to her for some month',
and,as she alleges, was engaged tobe married
Pa, hest Last 'yreek, however, Simpson mar-

-, tied another:lndy, which so indented Mrs.
Misclutotk, that she endeavored to take Ms
fife. At the-Mayor's office she informed him
that she was sorry she had not killed him, but
Ns' soon as 'she was relieved from her
present di. catty, would dorm.' , •

Mrs.' Ti.is the mother ofa small family,
tad; twonidentand, has a son in the army.
Bhir is a fine looklog woman, and Is about
thirty-Ave 'years of age. Simpson is well
Ypotsu Allegheny, and Is employed at the
'Pearr.Steatri - The sympathies of the
•-Plabileappeared to be with "Mrs. Blachatoek,

' sad when she stated to the Mayor that she
oddsat- protein bail, 'number of citizens
steppedforwardand offered to be responsible
for herr° any amount. Messrs. A. RobsonMinshart are bar entities. Thoaffaircrested a great szeitenumt in the city, smith*fads in theale were freely clammed. The
trial will probably take place at the sent term
of Court.

Donations to the Sanitary Pair.
N. Nob:llCEiq., Trcanifor°tan Bantfary

Fair, soknovicdgertbo ienelpi of the follow-
._ fag contribution§up to April 9.b, 1864:

Ismth111e man James afaribatt d Co.. Pattern
. -ftoohn Woollen; Joseph 8,paalunan, Thomas

A.ftdr,insest Wm. J. Dinky Nicholas Wiscl.m.
John Pranicasomeday'i "—.ll 13 UT

TIM UNIIIIII3nt tbs JAW,eroll.Worts—Was.
- Orr,Boma Jones,, Alexander Bald, HoirtlBeld.Joarphlawts,Thema Zatdano.Rem,

Cyrus fbnittn, Howell Jones, Bartel leans,
W. Bold Drown, Bober. Ofilarple -AMP
J. jr: jai" James McOoffey,'Datitel Me.

. Joseph&Um, James Usynntd,aa
• one do's " 23 63

Prom ono hundred andfifty working men to
tart Pittonndry, is ens day. work--...307 00

'Venation from Erminea/Ik* Bons, Beak.
Ea, it.Laois, ifo 23 00

hymn,. O. Winne.Treasurer protem. of the
Imantbest Tied, onamount t7T.O 00,

DonationfmnrJoseph B. Brown &I 00

60

151111761... "Beasts.--A yomig man, named
- Paler .11elfteg,a carpenters residing in therontilt Ward, Allegheny, was ornellylaaten

• •.% by sporty of youngmen, at flosse!sbeer sa,
loon, on Ohio, street, last Griminglabout sitVolook. The Mayor has leaned warrants for
theerred ofa number ofpersons who arisso

- eased of king theperpetraton of the outrage.
'i One of the party, named Limb Schofield, Is

to hare -kicked him several times on the
..,t-:lfreast,sith a beseyloot:

Tall Aztitnowatr Ittfiti—The
gbety commenced to rise on Saturday,

combatted steinuntil lacterening! :The
oilmenwit::; ,singetlonfao,r iastilteiriarao;indidgellan removing lama from the wharf

'woadpoiltbni. A lot of lamberbelow the
rierowion terldde-wne waved with wilt&

tor the PitutairghGazette.;

She Fremont atonement.
The meeting of the. friends of General Fre •

montat Wilkins Han. on Tharedaj
demonstrated the niter impossibility of me-
ting any serlowdivision among the friends
of the Union in this •region. The number
who sympathized with the object was smell.
There were no arguments offered by any of
tho !Teeters wby we should call a new man

to the helm at this critical junctare in obi.

national existence worthy ofaseeond thought.
"The one term principle' was seriously urged

by Ex-Gov. Johnston; but he failed toshow hie
auditory what virtue or profit lies Inthat cant

party phrase, so vigorously insisted upon by

gentlemen who happen tobe left in the shade,
and very naturally yearn tobe in the sunshin'e.
Beyond this there W 3 no 'reason assigned why

change in the Administration should be
made.

lien. Fremont was landed of coarse, and
I justly so; !for no man- in that hall—unless
some Copperhead/ may have crept in—felt
disposed to controvert one word that was ut-
tered in his praise; for a more whole-hearted
friend of the Union than hedoes tot live; but
there wore many there who felt, that the men
who are thinstinglilename upon the country
are acting anything but the part of true
friends. .Indeed, it was painful to many, who
well remembered the proud position which
Gen. Fremont occupied eight years ago, fusee
him made the momentary standard- beerer.of
,a discontented faction—an instrument of dia.
:cord, division, strifeand weaknesa, at a time
when union and haniony are more commodel
than they ever were Since we were 0 nation.:

The Chairman inhis opening remarks, al-
luded to the did:don-among the opponents of
the slave-democracy in 106, by the thrusting
of the name of Millard Fillmore upon them,
dividing them, and that, securing the defeat
'of Fremont and the election of. Buchanan,
forgetting thathe and his opponents were it
that moment attempting to do the very same
thing, and bring abotit a likeresult; for it Is
impossible that men Of their intelligence canbe ignorant that a vast majority of the Union
men of the countryare opposed toany change
of front in the presence of the enemy, It is ire -

'aeselble that they can be so blind as not to
see innnftterable evidences of the fact thatlllr.
Lincoln enjoys a largershare of the oonlidente
'of his loyal countrymen than, probably, has
been enjoyed by any man since Washington
lived. This confidence Is not ablind idolatry,
but is the result ofa aim ICHintelligentob-
servation of his course. Sometimes they
blame him for being too slow; but In a few
months even those who scolded, frankly ac
knowledge that the 'President was a better
judge as to the time when a particular thing
ought to be done than they were. For ex-
ample Suppose the President had issuedbla
Proclamation of Emancipation at the time
when Gen. Fremont tweed the order respact-
log slaves in Minced, and which was so gen-
erally and so justly landed, what would More
been the effect ?• At that time It would have

-so convulsed the country, and raised such a
tornado, that Administration, Unlob, and
everything else would have been swept away;
for at that time the sentiment of the country
had not been' educated np •to that point.
That order of General 'Fremont did much
to evoke the advanced: sentiment required
for the grand consummation ; still that time
bad not tome. Caluily and patiently Mi.
Lincoln waited until "the whole mass should
beelesvened," and then, amid the mingled
plaudits and sneers, the blessings and cursing.
of the world, he launched the bolt that gave
freedom to millions and' rendered his nano
immortal. Long, long, lifter it shall cease to
be remembered whether, Abraham Lincoln
had one term or two terms, he will be remem-
bered is the man who emote to death the fold
Spirit of Slavery in his strongest citadel, his
darkest den.

Right some ego we all supported Fremont
with hearty good will,and ander lib standard

'made a most gallantfight. Would we at that
time have patiently pertled any set of disr
contents to thrust any other name, however
good or honored, upon us, to distract and did
vide us? And if we would not permit it
then, when the nation was; at peace with the
whole world, much lees ought we to permit
mulls a thing to be done how. Would it be
anything short of madness op the pert of the
President to change the commander in chief
of thearmies of the Union in the midst of a
great battle, while that commander was doing
his duty faithfully, and'vrith a good degree of
success? No Imo mad would it be en the put
of the American people to change their leader
in the midst of this great struggle; for this
war is but a protracted and yet undecided bat-
tle, This le no timefor Ouchwork; no time
for making changes either in men or policy;
no time to be talking about and reiterating
that stale and hackneyed phrase, invented,
andonly used, by politicians shivering to the
damp cold air of out-of-doors—"the one term
principle."

Suppose we get up a new watchword, orrote
of action, something like this : First ask, "Ile
he honest? Le he capable?" If you can hon'
early and truly answer "no," then turn him
out; but if you are constrained by a sense of
justice and verity to answer "yea," then re
elect him. Any other course at such a time
as this, is unwise 'unpatriotic, unities, foe
Lions, and fraught with pull to the country.

One thought mote. Should the Convention
seeproper to confer the nomination upon some
other gentleman than Er. Lincoln, will 'it
not be construed, both inthie'country and in
Europe, as a condemnation of his admlnistut-
don, and his policy! But what will be con-
demned I The impatient and impetuous rad-
Mal will say that he is condemned because he
is behind the spirit of the age and of the
country. The timid, whining conservative
will say, beeause he used the war power, with
whichthe Constitution insects him, to aproth
the cause of the rebellion, and to check and
?altruist the machinations of covert trattore.
The copirithead and the rebel will agree in
construing It as a condemnation of the man
who, to save the Union, destroyed at onebloir
the foundation ofa slave supported aristocr: r
cy and a bogus democracy. The enemies of
the Country and the sympathisers with rebel"
lion, both at home and abroad, will raise
shout of triumph whenthey the champion
of the Union and theanther if the Proclama-
tion of Freedom rePudiated even by his own
party ; and ao thefearftil labors, responsibili-
ties and anxieties of his situation, will be ad-
ded the bitter taunts ef his own and his eosin-
try's enemiet; and for nine months—from
the day of nomination to that of inang
oration—he will be obliged to cans
on the government iwithout the cheering
"watt. noes "of his countrymen. If
the people wish to Alva hope and joy to
the enembsiof the oottntry ; if their Object is

'to distract, weaken'discourage and distress
Its friends ; if they desire that the now pros-
trate hopes of the rebels and their friende
shall be revived; and if they ire determined
to make good thasTient charge that "tepubr
iluus ungrateful,'.' this le the way to do if.
Bat they will not dnit. The great, honest,
patriotic heart of the nation turn, steadily to
M.Lincoln, notwithstanding come mtstakith

and short coming., with tinahated confidence
and affection ; and it only needs that that
heart shall make its• mighty pulsations felt,
to save the country from the extreme peril of
making a changeat such a time as this—to
reward the faithful IlerViCea of an honest pub'
Ile serviet, who does not elahn tobe free froth
faults and failmtes, pardonhist errors, endorse
his mall policy, etriingthen his hands, unite

. the loyal people, and thus save the country ,.
It Is not for Mr, Lincoln personally, but fir

the country. that I plead:. C.
Bedding and fled pnen Needed.

As the Lumber of sick stadium who have
been brought in. froM Cautp Copeland to the
United States Hospital, hi the Ninth ward,
have been co =mesons, that the supply al
bedding and bed linen Jana-sufficient to
meet the present wants of the hospital, ♦hio
has now between 460 and 600 patientj, the
Christian Commission woke for contributions
of pillows, pillow CUM and sheets. Parsons
having any of the above articles, which they
wish to contribute are requested tosend than
to the Christian Commission office, No. 16
Smithfield street today, as they are needed atonoe.

IV." !lad this brief item; in the local depart
ntentof the last liarriehurg Telegraph:

Death visited the home of the local repor-
ter slewbona Mote. True, be came where
all were. wsitintimul weepliog in expecting
of hie'approach, and he -took the youngest
from the family fold-4et uLe ever the ease.'
dos was the darling'whieh quid be spared
tho hut. :Thus indeed, it is ism Thosewlio
are takazinre deemed mostbltiond—the deed
hare .ourhonest affeetion, tale for the lid.
intwetwineom tenderest friendship. Ma
ifeavia send oonsolation to the mourners. d
kohl given to Jane, is a jewel set in this ,

crownof Himwho tiled on the cross that all:might lltu.
Tnisvat.—The bask:leis at this taMple

amusement has beeo.,'during the past; week,:
egiLattosoy'thing we have seen dining the
union, Although a stranger, Mr. AdamshaaVnistedaaimpression amongour citisou,:
which plaoes Min among,our oldest favorites.
ills Mamie!, and Wild Oats, although totally.&Mown in :tali:srvase during the ,vitt
week so-itaapproaehalaly.randered respective•,
ih that wiriciat, sepord Minno Ism praise revMa comedy than peat se,aii• excellente!merits.' "Zu-sightha will- appear as Claude
" 3/tAttatte: In Zulwor'd I beautiful PUY,'gin,liadrAllgons.• - - •

Allegheny Ledies , Aid Society.
The Ladle, of -the Allegheny Atd Society

very gratefully acknowledge a donation of
$lOO fruei_tbo Columbia OU Cockpany, and
$251.70 from the scholars of Miss H.E. Davis'
school, being the proceeds of a fair held by
them.

ThePresident of the Societyhasreceived a
letter from Mrs. Gen. Bufort, Ileadvuutters,
d.rkansas,•acknowledglag the reception of a
box of clothing, books, eta., for the use of the
suffering refugees. We edpy her °ern words,
at the same time tendering the thanks qf the
Society for the generous attention paid to
their appeal for these articles: •

•

I wish I had time to enlarge on the ludlvidnal C1284
reTiered by out boxes. Iant not quits throughwith
them yet. I think Imentioned to my last hair Mil-
venial had Igen the use to which small' remnants ofcotton cloth;bed been put, from the tent necessities of

On infant, to mattes good sized shirtfor boys. The
demand for them has been greater than for any one
thing. Today Ihad the pleasure of sanding some of
the bibles and testaments to the prison. Imeet them
by afaithful young officer,who is Interested Id their
behalf. This evening I gam one of the oldest and
most faithful of the contrabands one of the largest
bibles and tome other books, for his littlecolony of
eighteen persons that be Is trying to support: Yam.
terday I Called to see • refugsafamily, superior In in-
tellect to 004It °Mem. They were nearly all (seven
in number)dirk and very poor. The father was con-
fined to his bed, but bad one of your bibles lying be,
side him. Be acid "I have read nearly all the book
ofJob tills moining,and my trials are not so gmat es
his."

Cl=

Pirsee coming here Gest. Ituforthos obtained • corn•
Portable outfit fur • Soldiers' Home. Helena by
few large building... He had to take • church that
wee abandoned for the Harping rooin, two smell cot.
tag. for the euperintendents and °Moon, • small
home for the diningroom and kitchen, but en gen-
erously has It been !supplied that they are made very
cemfortable. I have had at one time POO. Before
thi., soldier, arriving here ,offeredemcee-018e'. We
have also a Itefoge House and Contraband-Hospital,
and this week expect to Open an Orphan Asylum an-
der thecare of ' ,The Friends Associations)! Indiana."
Few Quakers, • moo and his wife, an tanfitaatand
school teacher, hare volunteered for thlii uoblechar•
ity sod are to be here to adarer two. Fheorphans
are numerous and very destitute. The. eject le td
litthem for capable remote, .d to mop es thiy are
able to work to furnish them home," .

The Society desires to send anotbe# box to
M. Bufort and will again esteetri its favor
torecoive second hand clothing, ectigiil books,
dry goods or portable fruit and , yitetables
of any kind at Mr. R. H. Doyle' offitfC, corner
of Federal street and South Comipn, be-
tween thisand next Thursday. .!

•
Fire at 011 t Hy. ,4:.

Prom the 011 City Monitor, of Sursday,

laithe 7th inst., we learn that, near ' Alight of
Wednesday, a fire broke out in thee hen of

;._.Octhe Arcade eating saloon, in theli.bt shigan
Block, and ina few minutes the et 4 build-
ing was in'a blase, which coon erpreiikto those

•

adjoining.
i'r
'i-e-i,
t',The following is a list ofpropertyekirllroyed,

so far as we have been.able to aloattliin this
morning, commencing at the lower g 4 of the
burnt district : Steffy. and Zorn's ba fry and
groceu ; Zorna dwelling hone;''., 'ltuperli
dining saloon, and a rangeof buil gs con-
nected therewith ; rho Michigan. h Idings,
comprising Concert Hall, Windati4 Bru'o,
hardware store,: the Arcade, eathi , loon,

and' eeryWm. H. Stoffea'n dry goods an d'eery
store; itelner's fancy dry goods an thing
store; Mellim'e grocery and dwelling',Xdoeff's
harness shop ; a grocery adjoining lrs,1honehu-ll,ness shop,and a hoe belonging to. A:, , ips
Co. and oecuplod by Shoff as a dwell. 4.. A
blacksmith shop and several other kr: slltiffswere torn down. • i.,,,, ,i-:

The Mich gun building, we underatfg, was

iilhpartially ineurod,,and also the stock 011 'lnd-
oor it Bro., and George Steff ee's dog •.g.
But little of GtUcontents of any of Lk . tunt
buildings were `eared, or rather IttUlt was
carried out is so damaged as to bee:tilt:ly
worthless. 4,..-::

By-a rough estimate we pet down Glib loss
at from $75,000 to $OO,OOO. Not melte than
one-fourth was insured, as near as ',la can
learn. ,:.i...

The Courts.
(Reported 'Riclualrely for the Gatott4

Durrucr Cotter—u•Tha cue of £. khalionira
re W. Mcklirmiu etal, was concludadd Sat-
urday by a verdict for the defendanti - The
cue sou pn action of ejectment for abUtt two

•

and a halfacres of land near Cork's Ri(e,
LIT roe &Onto?. Or

56 .1. D.Huriptlivm r. C. Regis".
76 Commanwrw‘thfornseva John McCanty..77 Game PlaintiffIli A. Kirkwood.
7 Commonwhalth forties of G.G. Head ri i. Ilejl.

Glennet el.
Commonwealth Lr sae of ItObertBOLT . 44

D.Glenn deal.
41 E McGinnis@ re Pittsburgh and nteGbenrllloRailroad Company.
63 B. Lake and wife re Pittaborkk and Oonnellr6

villa RailroadCompany.
Gt. J.J. Dell sad witsre AIPS. Ttlch.
Connect Puut--The Hat for Menlo; em-

bracer the followingeases :
Ga Wilabington D IT. Ameciation is R. V Ran-

ders.m goona laments t's C. D Lrrtsthsl.
' Zt Wm Reis et al ra Penns. IL 11. Cc.

64 John Kerr vsGeorge Thompson.
CS Hugh Miller Air um me John Howell
71 Haworth et Brownlee TO A. Patterson.
72 William Maloney se William Kant.
73 Dadcan, Dunlap & Co.,. Penna. 11. R. Co.
74 T. D. Loomisfur ruert.W. Robinson),
75 James Cunningham vs Wm. McCully's Can
76 James limbo= for Ultra Merchants A Partneri

Bank.
77 Mary O'Hara vs llughRichardson et al.

Deaths In the Hospital
The following named soldiers died la the

canted States Army Llospital, in this city,
Glace our het report: .

April Sth, Frederick Vensblock,lsBth Reg-
iment. The deceasederas a German, and his
relations are unknown.

April Bth, Oeo. W. Yoram, 140th Regiment;
Mercer county.

•April Bth, John Kinter, 834 Regiment;
Ede county.

April 9th, Jamas W. Littlefield, 111th Reg
(meet; Ventage county.

April 9th, Samuel J.King, 12th Cavalry
Eriecounty.

If ITU CWT.—Brig. 0011. Thomas A. !Cow-
ley, commander of the Department of the
Penobscot, Efelne;arrived in the city on Sat.
urday °veiling,one short visit to bits family.
The Oenetal looks well, and is In excellent
health. Ins visit is very opportune, as his
old regiment (102d) is now in the city, and
he will have an opportunity of meeting his
old comrade. Warms.

TROPHIES DOSAIRD.-1/otl. Alfred Slack,
member of the 00131141 of Itepresenlailres from
this county, has -itindly donated to the Sani-
tary Commies'°Aa number of troubles, col-
lected by the people of Uottyebnrgb from the
battle ground. lie was In the city on Satur-
day, and returned to Harrisburgh last even-
ing.

Tug Terra or .Aral e—Testerday was the
nineteenth anniversary of the Great Fire in
Pittsburgh. The bells were rung at noon,
and, as nous!, created an slam of fire.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES

TIIO3I/J1 Paw, Plain an i Ornamental
Slate Hoofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
Vermont slate ofthabestquality atlowrates.
:Officeat Liszt Laughlin's, neer the Wear
Works, Pittsbnrigh, Pa. , e
Bruin Honor.—The attention of our

reader*, is direeted..to the brilliant usortment.
of Spring and • Summer Goods jolt received:
by our friend Mr. John Weler, No. US Red-
oral street, Alleghtmy. Ills stook oomprisos
a great variety of Fancy French, Enallah,,
Scotch ttr.d American Castimeresand Clothe, ,
and ilne,Silk and Chuslittere Vestinge —dllof
which will be made up to order in the latest
styles and In the best manner. 4 choice se-
leclion of Furnishing Goode also on handand.
for sale, togother with a full stook of Ready;
Made Clothing well and fashionably made.

Exworm..--painnel Graham& Co. Merchant
Talon,have removed to 73 Smithfield street,
and world most mepoitfallY call the attention
of their friends' and the public generally te,
their newstool( of Springand Sammergoods;
which they have justreceived. Their stook•
is of the very finest quality of English and
French madmeres, cloths, =samara and
resting. Also, a very extensive assortment
of Scotch cassimeies. Don't fail to give them
an early all. Every garment warranted to
give fall satisfaction.

Gamma& Mcflaximmts. 73 Smithfield St.
Worms, Jzinair'8:0,-4. N. Roberta,

No. it iten'et, to now opening the moat
cholas stook of duo Gold and-Bilacr Watcher,.dewelry, Silver, ware and Panay, Goods area
displayed to this cdty, aad Is selling thew at
ramarkably low mice&
• Rol THROAT ,D 211112113 andtome05n, 0
Brown'e Bronchial 'boohoo,whip are sold by
all druggists. •

For sale at Bolton's drag store,TUth street,
Pittsburgh.

Omniand tau** oat sill be taken it
thiOntailmt oaks, No. $lO Pear street, day
Cr ntgba. All utters loft at the Iabove phew
low E. promptly attoadml to. All calls moss
b odd la lama& •

Ds3. jiL, PIDSIIIT, the inventor of Blood-
Somber,can be sonet Paltaree drag store,
where he Is preparhtit Blood-Searcher.
_Rol ouzo and &Arabi*fir/ goods goto

Barkees,49 ttsrtet stmt.
- loam M. gistitr; Attorati a< Lii;

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

OIIE SPEOIAL DISPATOREB
FROM WASHINGTON.
Spee!al Dlopittch tottuiPitttbitrati °wile

Waratzwroxt April 10, 1804.
'WIWI? AT IFIZCIMITI2-3LI6ILE DIVIATCD AND

From Muth:gibers I learn that companies
ofeach of the 6th and 7th Virginiaand 14th
Felansylvanissavalry, were sent on a scout to
Winchester an Newtown on Thursday night,
arriving at Winchester on Friday morning.
Major hunter, commanding, sent in a recon-
noitering party, who disCovered a coneidera
ble rebel force, ender the command of the no-
torious rebel guerrilla, Chimera occupying
the town. They made a dash through the
streets and completely surprised the enemy,
who took to their heels and scampered away,
While our forces were in the town &Jar force
of the enemy made a dash on them andthey
were compelled tofall backlo the main force.
The rebel. followed and captured some twenty
of our met before theyreached the support of
our main force, then coming up. The rebels
turned and fled, oar foices punning them be
yond Winohester, wherjs night overtook them,
when the rebels escaped over Cedar Creek,which was too much swollen fromrecant heavy
rains to allow oar forces togo farther in pur-
suit. A number of the enemy's dead were
found along the road. None of our men were
killed. The rebel force numbered about 250.
Scouts was sent out last night to Newtotinand
returned via Winchester. They report having
sun no enemy.

raknon INTIIIFLEVIOX tX MEXICO
Itis understood that the. Committee on

Foreign Relation:, after considering "Sinter
Davis' resolution About French interference
in Mexico, which passed the Rouse unani-
mously, have resolved to postponeany at.
Con on it till they can learn the views of the
Administration on the question of Its expe-
diency. Secretary. Seward has hitherto op-
posed oongreesional action on such subJeeta,.
as Interfering too much with his prerogatives,
but the unanimous vote pf the Haase makes
the action already had so emphatic, that little
can now he gained by smothering it, evert it
be should think curba course desirable.

BIIIMART OF CONOIll&SIONAL PROOIEDINCII
It is stated that Harris, of Maryland, whom

the House declared unwhrthyof membership,
and severely oeneured, sold to day that he
will be damned if he'll resign, no matter
how much the House censures him. •

The scene in the House on Saturday was,
fora time, very exalting, and th,re wee more
turbulence than has been often witnessed
since the departure of the Southern members.
The debate on our side was particularly able.
Mr. Colfax's speech, on presenting the reso-
lution to expel Mr. Long, was dignified, fm-
presmire and forcible. Mr. Kelley made
strong points, and Mr. Gufiold's reply to Mr.
Con, was spoken of by all who heard it, as
magnificent. The condensed press reports
furnish a very meagre Idea of these speeches.
The burden of the speeches in defence of Mr.
Long, was the right of free speech, and an
attempt to show that heretofore v bad thing.
bare been said on the Administration side.
Mr. Long himself has surprised the 'Admin-
istration side by the force ho displays. So far
as speaking ability I. eoneerned, he take,
care of himself very creditably. The belief
was on Saturday night, that the debate on his
ease might last for two or three days. .Since
Ma, Harris' language, however, the dtpoil-
tion grow. for more summary treatment.

Speaker Colfax's bold end unprecedented
course, yeetarchty, io coming down from the
elmir to offera resolution for the expulsion ofAlex. Long, for his epeech of the previous
day, in favor of peace end of the-.Southern
Confederaoy, was taken without consultation
and on his own Individual responalffility,but
It is heartily endorsed by the Administration
side of tho lions., and does not greatly it,•pease some of the Democrats themselves-
. The debate that followed and the action of

the Hoene ie the [Tanis case, were highly
damaging to the opposition, and-the recordthey cave pads is terriblyagainst them.

Mr. Ilanis, who represents the rebels of
Montgomery district, to Maryland,
began by endorsing every wordof Mr. Long.
speech, and staking it his own. He became
worse and worse a. he proceeded, and was
finally arrested only by the most determined
pressure of a point of order, just after he had
declared that the South could never be con-
quered, and he prayed God Almighty
to grant It never would be. When,
in pursuance of the point of order, his
words were writtenout from the phonographio
notes and reported from the Clerk's desk, he
defiantly exclaimed, "That's all right. I say
that over again. What have you got to say
about it ?" On this a motion for his expul-
sion was in order. But a single Democrat, Mr.
Bailey, of Ps., voted for it. The resolution
filling fora two-third vote, Gen. Schenck
instantly moved •resolution of severe censure.
An analysis of the vote on this deserves the
widest attention. Twenty-nine Democrats'
'dodged. Out of these twenty-nine the fourStates of Ohio, Tedious, Kentucky and Mb-
semi furniebedsixteen. ...From Ohio two Dena-'ocrata, O'Neill and Noble, were absent, and
twelve were present. Of these every one
voted against the expulsion. On the question
of censure but one voted for it, little Mr .
Mr.Samuel Oox. Pour voted against It, Bliss,
Lobbed, Pentileton and Chilton A. White, and
eaten, whoa fewmomente beforehand voted on
the question of expulsion, now dodged, vie.,
Hatching, Pink, Lone,-Johneton, McKinney,
Morris and J. W. White. Ohlo'a five Union- ,
Ist, were all present ; all voted for thee:pal-
eton and all voted for censure. Indiana has
seven Democrab ; Edgerton was absent,
being sick. The rest were all present,and voted against the. expulsion. On
the question of eeneure, Messrs. Holman and
Herrington voted for It,and Mr. Lane against
it; and MOMS. Cravens, BiaDOWell and Vor-
tices dodged. Kentucky has nine represon,
bitten. Meseta. Clay, Smith, Wordsworth
and Zeeman, were absent; of those present
two, Messrs. Anderson and Randall voted for
expulsion, and four, Mersa. Gelder, Harding,
Mallory and Brutus Clay against It
Two voted for censure, Anderson and Ran:
dell, and every man of the other four; Gre-
der, Harding,Mallory and BennisClay dodged.Missouri has nine members, three of them,
Blab, Ring and Hall,were absent; of those
present, four, Bold, McClurg, Loan and
Blair, voted. fOr expulsion, and two, Rollins
and Stott, against. On the resolution
of censure the LIMO four voted for it, and
Masers. Rollins and Scott dodged. On the
vote Messrs. Damon and Lasear, from West-
ern Penna., Democrats, &Ind. AU this
dodging, be it remembered, wason thepotato

Censure Mr. Harris, of Maryland, for saying
in a debate that he hoped the rebel States
would not be subdued, and he prayed
God Almighty to prevent it. The Damoorets
were. dreadfully ombairaszed by the audden
ilringlog of the question,. and wanted it
modifiedor are postponed iiiiSheryCouldhave
time to amens. Solitusek's resolute deter-
mination topress them tont° did much to dis-
tract and demoralise them, end in shier Ivaor-
awn of what they ought to do, they dodgeL
It had a goad afoot, squally marked on our
aldo, to consolidating and bringing ourmen
up torlyototo naoauntros. 4,The leading Ropnblloans uriligto•day
ithatillpeakor Colfaxshould accept last night's'
actionof the House In rehash% toapt Her.
Si!, hot passing. nutelettlatt ,of 'savers
eensuri, urinal lUatruotlon to-modify big

ardniCpelt. to,ootrial.pou
thatiJrudy-pan4.-"tdo *lO .itouiSlatily:
beduxi, t A talivxdipin* eal .. tato:4i

=7.

getting members on the record, Ina a two-
thirds vote cannot be got for it, and is a vote
of severe censure will finally be passed.
The practice has always been heretofore
that a person so censured Instantly resigned
and went before the people of his district-
Nobody knows what course Messrs. Harris
and Lang will take, but there are no indica-
tions yet of any notion of resigning. It is
doubtful whether the question of Mr.
Long's ease will be acted on after
all to more.% It was postponed
till then in order to get the Globe containing
his speech, that members who had not heard
might read it, hot the Globe is away behind
with it, reports, and Long's speech will not
be out till Wednesday. Ile will have proof
slips; however, and may insist on the case
going on. If the ease comes up to morrow,
Mallory, Winfield,Pendleton and several elk,
bee are expected to speak in defence ofLong.
Some of them will disavow his opinions, but
all will maintain his right to express them
undiaturbed.
ll=

General Nelson, formerly of Grant's staff,
has been relieved of the charge of the Caval•
ry Bureau of the War Department, to take
command of Dnford's old Cavalry Division,
Army of the Potomac. It is rumored that
Col. Kurtz, of an Ohio Cavalry regiment, will
be hie snecessor. The story. that the rebels
were teariog up the railroad between Freda,
•Icksburg and Hanover Junction, is untrue.

LIN'S FORM SLING ♦VG553150
Tho reports in the* army arc that Lee's

fore. is being rtrongly augmented by eon-
mints and the artirel of troops from other
parts of the Confederacy.

lIZBUS ERLCTI&O 51W ROI:MS
Tim rebels ere mailing now fortifications

along their lines, also et Gordonsrille and
from there across between the tfro Itellroads.

It is believed In the last bill which the
Way. and Moats Committee still hope tore-
port by Tuesday next, whisky will be subject
'to a taxation of not less than a dollar. Eno-
mitary Chase is known to have recently lent
a letter to the Committee itrongly urging very
heavy taxation as the only possible method
of keeping the finance, sound, and the Com-
mittee is convinced of its ncoecalty. One
proposition In the Committee has been for s
tax of eighty colas now, one dollar the first
of July, and one dollar and a half the first ofJanuary.' There is Another proposition for a
dollar now, end still another for a dollar and
fifteen rents.

IaRTING or oiIIOALS.
A small meeting of Wan., liutnight, took

preliminary steps for organirink a club to
circulate campaign documents.

D.0.1.t0t8 Ur Tilt FLOOD
Continue to beereported. The bridges over
Kettle, Broad and Cedar Runs have been car-
ried off, and railroad communications with
the army are thus completely interrupted :
They are amply supplied, however, with ra-
tions and' forage. The telegraph was also
down for lame time, bet has been restored
today. The Rapidan is swollen till it Over-
done the high bluffs between which it usual-
ly ilirws.

10l=
John C. Rives, former partner of old Fran-

co P. Blair, and for naafi), forty years prh-
prietor of the Coagrenional Globe, died to-
day at his residenitie, els miles out of the city,
of gout on the stomach. He had been in
(ailing health for awn: months.

From St. Louis

DEMOS cAvalrEn Sway

The railroad bridge across Ball Run was
carried away le'day by a fresbet.

There am,heavy rain ell tiny on Saturday
And thningb lam tight, which bee virelledthe
stream, to their 1. igheet point, and donsidorn-
bit damage i. ',ring done. The region in
front of the arn..7, of mum, It inundated.

The Medical Department heroare in want
of Surgeons end Aasietanto, acme fifty being
wanted for the white troop, and n considers•
bla number for tiogro regimanie.

The tax on manufactured tobacco will be
heavy. Them will bo no tar on stock oft
hand of any kind.

LierA Magruder, a noted windily rebel
sympatitieer, of Prince Georges county, Mary-
land, has born sentenced to one yew'. Im-
prisonment for harboringrebel spies.

Menu. Knox and Colburn,the two well
known Weetarti army correspondents, have
begun to manage a large cotton plantation
none Natchos:

From Cairo and Below
Csran, April s.—The steamer Molly Able,

arrived to-night with Memphis dates to last
reefing.

She brings 4to halos of cotton, for St.
Lords.

Considerable excitement existed In Mem-
phlein conseqnence of our out-pickets haring
be.n driven to at Germantown, ofew miles
out on the Memphis end Charleston Railroad.
This is believed to be a feint made by Forrest
toenable-Abu to get South with a train of
plunder taken at Paducah. The Memphis
militia have-gone to the front.

den. litulbat forbids the shlpmorit4o Mem-
phis of malt liquors, light wines and madi
clnesi withoutthe approval of den. Dockland,
countersigned by N. P. Mellen, Special Treas-
ury Agent.

No istorcv.permits for goods, going beyotd
the military lines of the oily, will be granted
for the present.

The Memphis cotton marketL native and
firm, with an upward tendency for higher
grades. The receipts are very light. Mid-dling is quoted at 62, and good middling at64665; fair. 67.

The Red River correspondent of the New
Orleans Doha, notices an uncobilroced report
that Gan. Steal'/ forage hay. captured Shreve-
port withoutfiring a gun.

Seven gunboat/ bare gore above the Amnia.milted River to co-operate with the. landfortes.
Large numbers of cattle and ponies arebefog oaptured by our scouting parties, as

wallas cotton.
Returns of the election for judge of the

Southern district of Illinois, indicate the else.tion cf Lewis Dammock,"Union, over Judge
Idelitey, Democrat, by sixty majority. •

Tornweekt agii a man named Stewart wastabled and 'overdosed in his own house, In
White county, Illinois, by men disguised asnegroes. The murderers *ere tracked over
seventy mile., to thehouse of Gooras W. Ai—-
ken. Aiken was arrested, and his minters
started toreturn with'iiim, and ore reportedto have hang him. beinrcouriticed ofhis guilt.J. large lot of soidien are coating around Idshouse, which the gang used when on robbingand murdering expeditions. They are be.lieved to have murdered several Union monIn Williamson county.

Alien was formerly Quartermaster of the118th Ills. regiment, and Sheriff of WUlitunsoncounty.
Steamer J.Rowe, of New Orleans,arrivedwith three hundred and twenty hogsheads of,sugar, and three hundred barrels a molasses,for Cincinnati; three hundred and fifty hogs-heads of sugarand twenty-seven bales of cot-ton, for St- Louis. 'The Empress, from NewOrleans,-brought seventy.ilve hhda. sugar,two 013'mA builds molasses for Cincinnati,and three hundred hbds. of eager for St.Louis.
• From 'New Orleanm
Maw 'Tons, April 9.—Tbe steamer MorningStar, from Now Orleans via Havana has ar-rived.Tbe New Orleans papers contain no addi-tional details of the battle at Cane river.r A stitement is published that the Presidenthas recognised Mr. Hahnas civil GovernorofLerdslana and also conferred upon him thepowers ofa Military governor. These powersare doubtless intended to be temporary, andto be withdrawn as soon es the people haveadopted'a State Constitution.

• . Then is no news of importance from Ma-mma by the Morning Star, which has also ar-rived NaKey West:The, 'tuners Admiral and Mississippi ar-rived itKey.Wit, reporting heavy weather.The latter lost silage number ofhorses.The•Erricieson was at Key West, havingbent 114110111 an the Tortugas.

From edit:mum; -

ix*You, .9t—The;.etnmeblp;llll
naill,lloogt 145s0Dflninuuve,sad.opar!:
iinpn Fnaoiseo theAvrtf-stylibat6 ittb. Jk.

From Cairo;
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CODlrreludanalz
Wasstmareir, April 9, 1864.

Sousa.—Speaker Colfax' offered a resells-Mon proposing the expulsion of Mr. Long, ofOhio, for sentiments uttered yesterday favor-ing therecognition of the South Confederacy.Mr. Cax, of Ohio, said that this resolutionto expela member of the Mouse called formore than usual gravity. He was not In theHomo when his colleague Mr. Long madehis remarks, bat he was informed by membersaround him that they would bear the inter-
pretation pet upon them. Had he been in hisseat yesterday, with all respect due tohis
colleague, be should hare disavowed in be-half of the Ohio delegation any remarks look-ing to the recognition of the rebellion as crys-
talised at Richmond. Ile did not know asingle member of that delegation, excepting
his colleague, Mr. Long, who was willing torecognize the Confederate Government.He spoke of this, because of the attempt
to make partisan capital. tie believedthat hie colleague at the time spokeonly. his own sentiments, and riot those
'of his party.. Recently there was s Demo-cratic Conventionin Ohio, representing 145,-
000 voters 'and in that Convention .no senti-
ment like that of his colleague Was uttered.
The only nun whose name was presented,
locking to recognition., and who had circu-
lated a pamphlet in support of his views, re-
ceived only two votes in that Convention, as
a delegate. The loyal people of Ohio are not
under any shape or color, in favor of such adeclaration as theresolution attributed to his
•colleague. The Democratic people in that
State rallied and sent their friends and:broth-ors to the war, although they did not agree
with the African policy.

Mr. Wr.hburne, oflllinols, as If 111 convic-
tion of the gentleman, suggested that ho
meant Aby stints. (Laughter,)

Mr. Cox replied that that was a worn cot
joke, and doubted whether the gentleman hpdany sense at all in connection with the African,question.

Mr. iVaehburne field ho would ]cave that-tothe gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. Cox eaid he would not subniir to anyRather Interruption, and then referred to theresolutions introduced at the last Congress byRepresentative Conway, In favor of recognle.

lag the Southern Confederacy. Whore then
was tho aelailatVe gentleman, that he did not
come forward with his resolutions of expnl-
Lion ? Re would ask the Speaker to respondto and.. You are for free speech. Why do
you pursue my colleague for uttering hie am,timeats, while you refrain from expelling aman in your own ranka for doing the tame
thing? I yield to the Speaker to answer.Mr. Colfax replied—The representative
from Indianaclaims thr;rloor when ho chooses,and declines speaking within the gentleman's
speech.

Mr. Cox—The gentleman lo distinguished
for prudenceas well as sagacity.

Some one asked Mr. Cox whetherhe thoughtMr. Conway should hare been expelled.
Mr. Cox responded that he did not thinkMr. Conway should be expelled, any' morethan Mr. Stevens, for his speech in favor of

regarding the Confederacy as a de facto gov-
ernment and an independent nation:. Rio
colleague, Mr. Garfield, had taken the someground as the gentleman from Pennsylvania,
and now MO in favor of expelling a memberfor entertaining the same doctrine.

Mr. Garfield said he took most decidedground against the gentleman from Penns3l-reels, that the South were now a foreign
people. Ix Ms speech he remarked that theyare Inthe Paten, and all obligations of the
ernatitution overhang them. Bat In putting
down the rebellion, they were told by the
Supreme Court that they must pursue themby the laws of war, a, if they were a foreign
nation.

n,oe-v
Clty.

Mr. Cox—Do you hold the dootrim that
this Confederacy is not independent now, andare you In favor of expelling the gentleman
from Pennsylvania for holding rneh R doc-
trine? Ido not believe in the doctrine of
either of thom gentlemen.

The resolution of censure against Mr. Mor-
ris sole passed by a vote of 93 sgainst Id:after
which the House adjourned.

Sr. Louts, -March 10.—A dispatch from Pro-
vost hlarshal Gem For to Provost Marshal Al•minder, of thisState, say. Lt. General Grant
directs active measure* to be immediately ta-ken to got into the field all recruits of new
erg tnizations and old troops. The Missouri
troop' will rendezvous at Louisville. General
Sherman, in a dispatch to the Goren:else of
Missouri on the ram. subject, says the WarDepartment has given him control overall
veterans now absent, and requests the Gover•
nor to have them sent to the front immodl•sixty on the upirationof their furloughs; no
arouse will be taken for delay, and command-
ers of regiments a ill be held to strict atomunt-
ability for abmnee a single day, The Gan-
anal says now is the time fur every soldier to
be at his place; throe hundred man on time axebetter than a thousand too late. All the reg-
iment" belonging to the armies of the Ohio
and the Cumberland will go to Nashville;those of the army of Tot:lnflate to Cairo,
where they will receive farther order,.

The St. Louis Presbytery decided ata late
meeting.that Rev. Dr. McPheeters could not
be allowed to continue his ministerial-laborsIn Pine street church, in this city. Dr. McPilasters was banished from this department
for disloyalty, sometime IlipCO3 but the order
of banishment was revoked by the President.

Prom Vicksburg and Memphis
Msactint, April B.—Vicksburg advicas of

the 3d lust , say that the rebels attackedRoaches plantation at 2 o'cloBk on Fridaymorning. The plantation is situated seven
miles above Snider's Bluff, to the Yasoo'riv-

'er and is one of the largest in the State. It
had extensive wotke and splendidicuildlngs,
all of which were One negro andfour children were burned In the building.
Tho let Mississippi Cavalry (coloreds 600
strong, quartered near the plantation, main-
tained a Oght with the rebels until 8 o'clock
In the morning, when they charged podre-pulsed the enemy, numbering, 1000 string.Oar loss was sixteen killed, the enemy's loss
is unknown but 100killed and sounded were
left in our hinds. The plantation had beenlevied by the government, and was being ex-
tensively worked by, the lessee. '

Grierson's cavalry is hanging round For-
rest, and occasionally cuttingoff and captu-
ring small quads. Ile Is not strong enough
to attack them in force.

The weather here and at Vicksburg is
arm, with occacional showers,
Gen. WC3t.ll here, en route to joie 1;191:1erm

Steel; Gen. Corse is also bore:

The Lean,Contested Eleition Csee
Walktuaorow,Aprillo.--Last nightthe rep Irt

made by the Committee on Siltation', in the
clue of Sic., Loan, of Missouri,: woe signed byMessrs. Garrison, Dawes, Voorhees audits:-
ter, of Si trot:tile. They say that the evi-
.dence discloses ample proof that • portion ofthe militia of certain localities disregasded.
entirely the injunctions by assuming who
should and who should not vote,and for
whom, and by threats of violence, dsc., they
so far interfered with the election u, in the
opinion of the Committee,torenderjj•
RepresenLatires Upson, Smithers,Smith and
ScluseSald, of the minority, see no reseon for
invalidating the election, and hence join in
the cue ntion that po. Loan la entitled to
to the place he now occupies.

Cann, April 10.--The ,steamer Darling,
!nun Memphis, posed up with 511 bales of
cotton, thirty-throo of which go off at Brans-

The steamer Hillman' from Memphis, for
St. Lords, passed up with110 bales of cotton.

Too 2d lowa, 6th Illinoisand a portion of
the 3d Illinois cavalry veterans arrived from
below to-day, en route for home.

Detachments of regimeutt, 1000 men, to-
gether witha large number of horses, mules
and wagons, of the InaArmy Corps, have
arrived from below. As to the length of time
they will main, nothing definite is known.
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Gan. Grant Vialts the Piont of the Ar.
my of the Potomae....lllneas of Com.
modore Porter.
Raw/You, April o.—The flcrahl publlshea

a dispatr.b from the army of the Potomac
stating that Gen. Grant visited the extreme
front on rriday, end made. close observation
of the rrgiments and brigades. As he passed
along ho captured himself.higbly satisfied
with Umtrunditicui -.lie also made a carafel
neonnoleanott of the enemy's. defensive works
on the Rapidan, and return to Headquarters
the same evening. rCommodore W. D. Porte is very ill, and in
a sinking condition in this,city. /
• CAM, April 10.—The 'learner Stivei Moon
arrived with 279 bales of cotton faitincin-
nit!, with one day's later date,from lifun-
phie. I /

The alum lately exurienced in that city
was subsiding. Preparations, believer, are'
made to' receive the enelay; ettonll be Ten-
rare.

The rebels under McCrea ar ereported con-
centrating, inforce at Augusta, on While Tie.
ex; 100 miles above tall', Bluff.' They had
drawn ant a email 'garrison; on ditty there,.
compelling them/to retire to UM gunboats.
Measures were immediately. taken tofortify
Derail's RUM . -

Death of John C. lEttres.
,

Wsannrator, April 10..-John ' C.' Meet,publisher of the austrasioual Gkate, died'at
Dsresidence near Washington to.day. after a
pretty:tett ,alehneua.. -Do Iry :sixty, 4rniJean old.,
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Gunboat Expuilltion up the -CVO*.houtbv.
Nuts You, April 9%.—The Ilrrold's For-tress Monroe. letter states that Quo gunboatsBrewiter and General Jessup, with a smallforce;went up the Chickahontiny to withinfifteen tunes of Iticbmond this week. Thetroops scouted the country and exchangedshots with some lobe] eavaby. Bone 40 con-trabands were brought back. The expeditionwas for a secret purpose.

The U. S. Supremo Court.
SVIDIIIIIGTOS, April 10.—Duzing tke present

week the United States Supremo Court wintake up the ease of Chas. Hornet. etal., Ti•
Arther W. Aunt, from the Circuit Court ofifiassitelusetu, to be followed by that ofJoseph Jested, et al. plaintiffs, vs. Ju. B.Nirisitney, Collector , from the Circuit Courtof Mass. These cases will be the last foradjustment during the presenCtirm.

Destructive Fire
LOITISTILLZ, April 10.—A tire occulted atllarrodsburg, Sy:,on but Friday evening, inthe storehouse of A. S. Robertson, summedto have been tberwork of an inoendlery, con-taining thirteen buildings in the buslueuportion of the place. Er-Governor Magolffnand Dr. Smedley, are among the principalsufferers. The aggregate lora is estimated at

about $50,000.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Cincinnati alaiket.

Cracmturn, Aprll9—Eroslop.—Flouractin; salsaof MO barrels at 55,80(35,85 fur Superfine, and PeteV; for Extra ; holden were firmer at th• dose.Wheat 2c Matter, with gale*ofprints Bed at 51,32.Corn mareand pia. higher; ashy of 2,00 bush at
$1,06@1,073, at the, close holders asked 51,10; the
demand from dletilleM la good. Oats are In demand
at 131380, Bye adranced to51,35, and to good de-mand. Whisky °pct.d quiet butclosed with an
settee demand, and salmi of 1,503 barrels at 51,10.
Prortilons to good demand, andpricestendbm up—-ward. 200,000 pounds Balk tilssulders gold at adi,held firmly ; Bides are held at11, Afars Poet active;rale* 1,000 bbli at 54231)23 for country, city I/21,and prime mesa fM. Bacon 4hauldet. wild at 10%,lease, and but fow to be had. Lard• In demand at
12%, with no sellers, prime city 12% at the doe,Butterin good demandat 13(345 for prime Bah roll;the euppl}ll light. Cheese 16e. Cloverseed dull at55,40C48A0. Coffee advanced to 42@41, and but few
.widen. Samar 16 ,Z4111. Molasses99041.Gold 1f,5910, and Ether 51,5801,35. Exchange
firm.

Sleek and Money Market,
Nev Ir*, April 2.—StodrA donikaul heavy

C. & IL 1...--...1371ra
41 & —.13V%111.Central Scrip..-14.8?.,4 311chigan Ceatl.-163%flonthera..ll3 73

N. York .oentraL..l43% 4 4. &
Ikadiag- • Ici I. $4MIAS= 1t1tcr....--169% P. Pt W

44 —74 rd W.. 74%Erie —.12.?4, C, &
.Gekn. d etda6m....1.11 Coupon: 64.11, ...312341

itIVER INTELLIGEMCR.

Kenton, St. souls, Collo/mu; CincinnatiMajor Andersen, tllien'tl, Echo, Olt City. •Julia, Zanesville, Ida:Rem, Oil City.
The river had risen aboutseven feet during the het,

eight hour. 'ending Sunday evening, at'which tim
there were torenteen. feet by. the pier mark. In the
MonongabeL., and sixteen 4: In thedlielheny. The
weather continne• cloudy and nettled. withocca-

&Goal ebowen of rain. Bothrivers Terrorising rap-
lest evening, and there will deubtiess be tw.tity

feet this morning,Ifnot more.
There was only a moderal• amount ef btrdnee

Ireenacted at the Monongahela wharfon Saturday,
thereceipts Wing lightand the ahlpment.
Them was a deal of activity dhplayed on the
Aiiirgheny wharf yesterday, there Fleeing quite a

n:100r of loco erlymg10111:1 roUlag birrel• Of 011 up
the landing; •to keep them from being carriedoff
down theriser. So for se we could lorry, no cue ens.tained.ny hen

The any&flint!. we have to record from below are
the Minerva :from Whecang; Kale Carvell from
Portsmouth, and fisills List from Loulawille. TheBrume Graham from Zenemille wee duo tart night
and will doubtless he found in port Milk morning.

The Kentrui fur St. Lours and the Collaums for
Cincinnati cleared on Sunday with fair trip., and
the Major etudenon got off some time during 'Fri-
day night.

The follotrink communication expiaby Welt:
.9.015al Fend P✓f.b.,ph Saiaiary Pair

faux It, Daxiar—rhutalua: '
Des. gur. Steamboat Committee tok pleas-
re In askubwiedging the following subscriptions to

the hteunbost rand of the Pittsburgh Sanitat7
Fair:
'Copt Jon L Ithodei...slCo,Bteswer Sew YorW Donaldaro.. 100; " gllwrCloutl 100

" II C Grsy......... 1001 "
-

100
Jiinat• 103 "

.. 100
Wll 100 "

_
100

•• 11 W 100 " , 100
" Andrew Ackley_ 100 " Chertrier lm

103 " LeonlAas_, 103
" B L IfrEirew 100 •• Dzossol , 103
" Wm B 100 " 100
" Joho Woodbotu. 100 " 103:ea lionnedy-.... ICO " Nevada 100t0mat0...... " Anneals --__ IC*
" Jae iheddln_.__ 101 .• / ICO•'Was A Emus-- 100 " Argo:sant No. 2-100NWTiehshorser IEO " Alert:sty ....-- 10*
" Class A Draro.... 10:0 " Kenton.- . 103" tam IfFulton.... 11:0 " Ruts Robinson. 100

Areamsr Hover-- 100 " Aratils 100
••

.• Little 54,1125
The Committeetaker pleeente to stating that every-

brat (win? oay one au:TU.ln) called on has re-
eponded, and /tem boatentleciltslnt boo alma agreed
t... 7 aL den/atom/enrJ clams, Dot.few of the
haste home ben called on se yet, and none of th.rolecrlptlens of the eremite.. been returned.

The Committee:will, on each Mclnday„; acknowl-
edge the addltional subtetiptions. .

. C.ll•Ar, Chairman§f Cgramitteti.Pimararm, April 0, MI.
The Mauna and reliable Annmit N 0.2, (liptaln'
W. Porter, le attnouott,xl for the OA& 1in0...

Idaho—and all Intermediate ports, treeing. Thurs-.. .
The wen-known Kate Itoblnion;Clapt. Robins.;Ls next on the flat La ancinnall and Lornartne.
The prompt .d popular Hiner* Capt.. Gordon,le the mimlar Wheeliog packet for thday, learl4 ,ts atnoo6

Ca)ll).—A.Wublugtoo Civ , oaPfbunday. Aprll
7tb, lira IfAL:'hall BfldP9O.V.O2l.aD; tette of
Capt. Bead. U. Card, Q 11. I:.rmy, and !deter
ctCod. E. Stropeon, of thiseh,.

Nigh:sof the Naomi lOU' be given on the antral
of the lemaint.

fining in the
Y. FA., AtAMA
will please siy

Itry.l
Patkeen Cocas
Pate Ltitily
Pazton"o At
Pratt Satan
Penne Jet.*
Pierce James
Pelmet Wm
Pdter Wm

RObILIK11:1 Artois.
Itlehmoad (lints
Ragan rattily
Bendie, 11
BethsebAnLou
Ikea Lod
Ram libleres
Par:Lily
Fog:lgen Bechtel :
StittAnnaß
Smith Albert B
Sheets Oars
Stills Kate

3113 T -lIZCIZIVLD

Sleeper Chu-
Stewart Elba
Booing= E
Smith Eliza
Stoner !rank
Stoner Isabel
Stairbam Jobe,
Smith Ja •
Scherichlohn
SearlAt JnAllShumq Jthm
german' J. X
Smith LB

threthgtrilelute Annthlogletnn la
MalAuxu

racmn Atargt
ShtherlUna
Swanky liant,B
Smith :Muni.
Sunthrillln011 P
Sumenlfs
Start= Bonn
StuunanM.A.)•

troall V W
Taylor578
Thomas Jere .
Tgikes Mori
'LintonDeboralt -Tema pate
Thompson A W
Wilitann Liz ••

Wheeler Ntlwarl
Willanthb7 Wm
Wilkinson BNanWilson Marla J •
Westannan H
Waltham, Han%Wadington8':
WallaceBam

• WoodsSam D':Watts:Bev 8 -•

talcoldes B It
Wain ImoN.,Wilkes J D
Wean/maniaWinton Jno• :

WriliaWaatnmeN nigtonary 8
7 5,

Wright Nm.
' WHolas Win
Wgodi

W ilartS 4

-HAVE, TEIIB DAY •assi_oialliey loth uarvo.
...411, *AdCialmt 14,RjErny:# •

• I April Id,
maitroa...ITIHRES &BMW/144:11;Y

• , ic• •'" int:mt ,op--- 1 M
: a epod gnat.

NEW GUMS! NEW GOODS I
W. hare just melted our. dyeing stock ht _

LOOTS AND sans, • '
Whichus will .11 at the LOWEST MUM PUMP-
We hat" th. Ismail and beat selected stock of
men's /Tithe Calf Squire-toed Moats,'
To tofetind to the city. LADrr.S. LAST GArrinui
In abandaztot. Otre tot •eta

.has. Robb,
son - 89 KARIM oral:tr.

FEE GOODbItfallirLila, Cincinnati,
Kate Chau% Portrmouth

LADIES' ()LOVA KID BALMORAL BOOTH;
Do do do' OONWRINB do;
Do MOROCCO AGOAT BALM% do;azxra TIMED ROLM GRAINi DALT do ;
Do TWO do CALF do;Allof Cho boot ecortom Work, and vosnotod to Oroaotizoostisfooldos.

0110. AIMItES, SON eg
CMSEM!!I

_MIN CA.M.PI:IELL, 1121anfacturerat
FP BOOTS AND errors, or oroolorooFirtEtlilicuttbiled stmt.Pittsburgh.•falia. ALISHER, EON & CO.,
N...x isle satBetel Dealers in BOOTS ,NEIDZSAI...amourWood and Fourth strums. Pt •.h. . ,

pROPOSALS FOR BrrumuiOus
COALS.—Sealed -Proposals oW be receives at

the dace of thi PhtladelptLa Goa Wake, No. YU
Southfineath street, mall noon of YEIDAT, Tbd
of A ri1,:13.4. supplytog the whole or soy part

Gf EIGHTY THOUSAND TONS OT MUM INDU6
OALS, suitable ftrtbs mannfacture of flicontni.dog Gm; to ho delivered on the railroad Dank;of

the Oa Works, at the Fins Ward and Ninth WeldStations.Stations." thefollowing namtalyquantities clip"
thommAtonititeach or "the months of Septatutor,
October., Noramter, December, and Mx thcmandtors Ineach at the months of June, July, August,
1M8254, INA

and January. Abrnary, March. April mot,ay,
.

Ohs wide mast be deltrered fresh, dry, and ofaquality eyprared by the Ugh:tauof the Oaa Wert.,
as equal- to the temple oastdch the contrget
based. •

The *pan& meet describe the parlitoularsafetycamels Intendedto be inippiled, and the locationand name ofthe Mae or pit from which thyare to
be raised; Ifthey are of•kind not time or recentlyosed:at Mee Works, emples ter trial of not leesthanfifty tom must be censored at the %mks, oBorbelerathe 7th of April next.

Taegram ton .X220 pounds will be massidered
the might intruded in the prop:ea/a Maw the
contra:, be enweesly suited..

The Tendon reserve theright toaccept any;pm
purl in !whole or Inpart, or to reject W, minermayMai best for the Interest.of the Trust, Hid inthe emu' ofWere on the pinof any contracter hedeliver the code soccuding to his egreement, bothIn quantityand quality, the Teems mart* the
right to toy Mennen. rheum quantity may be
noised to mest tbe deficiency, and charge to the
manumit any lore or damage arising from mchWm.

ferments erUl b 10a• marably, to two equal
attheante at fourandal: mutts after the sprained
whaleofdallier). the 16th of each month tett%fi1.012 se theawarap ofthe inonthif dellrerlee, or at
the option of the Trustretwill be made at earlierdate...lth kcal Intendor.

Should contract:weprehnfo mate dellferlse earlier
than nalfdred. Ina;be rece

pa
ived se fares they

cart be onaterden stored, but yments ,U 1 bemade to &retro= emsipeelfied to the contractfee:why for the WA:latent of contrastwill be es•Tared, and each proposal bust mare the mountand character of sectuity that wilt beoffers&
JOHN 0. ONS3sON,

Netrineei:le-Chlef.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDPROPOSALSat the Treeeruy Depart:lmo; Moe of the Ballpervielog Architect, Washiagton, D.O. =HI
f the ler DAY 07 HAY, Irlli, for all the 71.10 fAHD DDIOI4II PROW DAIIES AHD VAULT'S:required b 7 the Trumn7 Department prior to" Mailet, 1944:Planaand spacifica' ions can b obtained by .ppU •cattail to this ME%pareonallyor by latter. •
nide tobe per superficial foot, including doer and -an nmasitary Antares. mannaon the outside Ohsprice named to corer e/1 Aura whatever, sump

the freight and the &anal Manlier napalmsftifworkman to the place whamthe Mater set to-b
erected. • •

Safe.be &Dowd it ibo Railroad Depot of.:.
Steamboat Rh/allot Inungertation, in good culla
and condition, without-charge.

Leeks for the %halts or Wes iota be fornfahed by
the Department, but inent,bs peoprly put ein byIS.contractor withoutcharge.

_4eAll bide most be accompaniedby the babe of two
reeponalblee Vernon,-in the sum or KM, that tarbiddermid wentand patina the contrast ifaward.

• tohim; the suilichency of the ucurity to hioat- •
Mod toby the CollectorofInternalBanana of the
Distriet.l

The Department resemas the tight toreject airy or
aitth• bide if tt be conelderal Its inter.; to do so
and no bhi val be conidared that dam not oneituntto the ioluirensento of tab idrartiandont.

Lildato be encioied is nemelad snealopo, andeined
'Tr:Tamils forHides and U'nita."

• DAUB DOGMA •miditilemdtd firmouoldne Architect., •

110111./dPPAIND GAti LIGHT.—Ths
GriffinActineitead GalApparatus Ries.

stfaatur/Nr Gozapany,
. -

0171,024 wader the Ace of ..Tnly, IS6S,- la DORII panel toricers orders for lilscifines for ass labutl---1cuss holm*, pints. :dwellings, Sothis and linblisbolldiags.
Usage:stets fssimple in It.cuostrilmanaged, and sot Oasis to PsWait ot.

outgrossearelessaess. IhiGss is la bellitatecp es.mast. towel psi -sad as tbs.=salt* Is so '•

constroctisl as to insautscrora it ply Is MOutt Is .
and. thin Is no swam:dation, sod so
clasps. of thoseterribts implosions tooh psI.Leokohl., sad fa point or expos* its con P. soca-;said withcoal gills& merefroctsois

_

•
/Our Una susoenn, oft debugs* flut rid I. •

• thisdr:. Phietdars Olen sled towino tosistpis•
bursas. TM; In. Sup mai, special sorursota,lona&

Unitas mai be addiroted. to rostra 'a 001tPi:.,sr. maathist. ondlitatoo Builders, comer ot.Poook
andllttuarts grotto. Pltzttough.Po._

. • ow.a. rostra. OWL
A DidLNISTALATURIS bUTICS.—b cl-

Act tlaln hmby Oren that the andsothroi4 bur.

been,rehtted Aftiateteston ofthe eclat.or ,01. pity- late ofthem, orAlhithiory, Warm .* Imis, de slutall patrol bstivilistouMaude eAslost the estate of the uld its
requested to- alike knowm th• isms to he, mhnboa4 .
defy, arid-Omk 3 owingLbrumeieet lodsbekt tothammsaretaqmetteS to =au.pa; mot as or hereof,the, the .11th of Apr I, ISeL. i

is. at,mi.. tArm.izro Ata.l7,..c Jr.;
_ WILLIAX Ittat

whit:Wi Awns tow:Alp, AU =AMA%ther . • -

A DMINISTRATMW M.Y11(111:—Lote
-11%. • tete_pf .11-theisfet, ups the stet. ofJames W. Baxter late of, Pittobeeth. deawd,wingleoo granted to the emeleteefood.all wensIndebted to the mad istate- exeague ded tomakepayteeoyand _ewe boring olden to-mend the,ace to - HAIM &By s •

periaaiiirhe Lice' ,
loafteaks Ininedists pqrsott, a 4 -thaw brans

t:m
dams .01mm-athew. Manlysatbpstleand _I

. NENJEATS. 11.11.1.23,

tem:Vieth 7Xtr.
;NMACK-- otters of A. o ioistrationoo oatito of Clomp J. 'D7;16,64124 bita oftho CiiaPlttabonth, doOeitod. ken grantot
40MIsobiartbm peony toOobtact to taooetatilao rettioded to mks touristfot•pima;fad thoio bayingclamor demoottoogatOot 1219 rtatoottiv..fgdtrtekoonll took' lumen lb. suristtth .4uoszarB.airlollPat tor; . 1„..2rpMrlailitatl3ll7,LUplT.ffiatd It sitsTO asurossi

AdolliiX9l3ol.Plitttel,t4Pa._ _
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The Largest Variety, Best Goods,

LOWEST PRICES I

OF ANT BOOT A. SHOT HOUSE IN THI OUT

1053-No. 62 Fifth Street.-Wt

1641- ♦ reductloa made toSoldiers.

A NEW AND GEOIOE szucrioN

Spring' and Summer

Boots, Shoes, nubby's, he.,

tilnr BOOT LSD BFIOEOtirn OF

SLATER it 80IITIL
No. 611 14.1i8ET BF., fal door tom Thud.sublS
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